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Irelani bas endrarid the indignity too leon, b.tsbe

will iodure itno longer. If Protesantslikeand love
their <burch, let them by a.1 isans have it. Noone
in Ireland wi i Idony tem such a liberty. Bot they

muat pay their own spiritrel teneber, as the pay
their doctore, bilors and shoemakers If Mr Owen

Markey of Reynoldstowan, took a tai'or's bill ta-n
colonel M'Olinton. and said-" Here Colonel, I

Want y-U topby thiS accouna t,' wabit would iha the
Colones rep>ly ?. He would say, no donlit, '1Mr.
Matrkey I muet declioe doing sa, as never pay f-
tailor' work, except that which is done for mi s-If
And if a Drogbeda morchant took a bantmaoker's hi)l
out tme Olbridge. .ndi asked Mr. Coddington te di-
eharge il ; how that Protestant hero wrnId ' grin a
ghastly caille,' and order tie intruder to ' take the
bil back and py for bis ownba os There le no
Uue in coendinIugsny lancer fa rht boavre sand
fishes. The Protestants ofDrogheda and of Ireland
muett anks op their minds e asurrender 'abat tey

thus coraend for. The days bave come when thes
injuries their Ohurch bhs inflicted on IrelIai muet
be brongbt tas close. It bas crea'ed envy, hared,
apger Ani trife. It bas set man against mcan, and
given birth te evils and crimes which have proved a
bitter curse te Irelad - It is the p' rent of sect-îri-n
rancaur; the prolifiecmoîber of plagnea that have
blighted the fuir face of tbis b autiful country. Tour,

what way we will we meet is meadly miesma, and
ronfront ils health-destroyiag influence. Beneath
ils shaeRdow reithiiq gond eau prosper, and in ita pre-
pence healtih, vigaur, and the peace of society dec y.
The institution whicbn egete such misery must be
swept away.- It is an evil which ail sensible men
abhor. and there cannot be pence in the land, til : it

le exti:nguitbed nand buried ont et sigt To estrive
for its existence is a foi, because it tronbles th"
pence of millions, and self reservation c-.lls on al
men tab aston is falî.-Dundak Dem acial,

TEE JDGos A Maiss - A great Cteal tuf interest
was nnnifpeted (says the Telegrrsjil s-'o Suindy by

tie Catholic ppula'ion of the city i tLmrrick in he
attendiane r' Mass of the Judgea of Ass'ze, Barîn
Desy adt Mr. Justice 0'Htag, dres-id li bithi
official robes. Their lordehips were attended by the
High Sherif', and were met at tht Cuolie Caste
dral by tirenty-five membersa f the enrporation, cil1
wearing rheir robe . Sir Cniman O'Logbien, M.P .
and Mr. Chas. Barry Q 0., M.P , the first and secand
serjtantt, were prrsent, and the church was crowdedi
by the leading Catholie familles of the city and
coutaiy. The bisbop of the diccese, Mr. Bntier.
oflBiated Tbis l the firt incident oft e kind that
bas takon place in Limerick aceb the repe'al of the
penal enactment which prevented Catholme officiaisF
froi Carrying the insignia of their cffice ito the
churches of their faith.

At a late bour on Saturdasy nigbt a piece of
burning timber was tbrown inte the hall of a boase.
in Dancan street Cork oceopied s a temporary
barr-ck by the extra costablarty ferce staloned
la the city for the assizes. The brand was cast'
through the fan-sash over the sntrance. The nuiset
of the giass breaking attracted thet attention of the
men on guaird, and tht outrage was immediatsely de-t
touted and frqstratnd A quantit> ofstraw bad bee t
taken ino the bonse during the dey, and Tt is sir-
mihsed that the perpetrators of the outrage knowing
ibis, introdneed the br.ind on the expectation that
some of the straw mn> bave been lefr mn the hall.
Tht person who committei the sonseless and mali.
cions set hai escapei before the police had time to
resch the street.-Irish Times.

Warr or a DorAt. Eainc ru in ELND.-i-
Colman O'Loblten is, on the 6 b Mreh, te cati at-
tention ta theabsence of a permianent royal residenceo
in Ireland and to mnove an address te ber Mej asty
bumbly represe'ting to ber Itjetsty that it wl nlid
coanduce te the advantsge cf the Grown and therooid
goverrment ofTreland, sud tend to allav je-Innay
and discontent in that Cunry, if Her Mjr sty had a
permanent residence in Ireland, and tbis Huse.t
feeling deoply is importance, will cordially en-v
opera e with her ljestsil an- step she aoy be
gracinuesy pleased t sike ta en-ry out se desirablev
an object.

Ta iste suenn .-- Lt bas been arrarged, et thei
suguestion of Mr. Glitatoune, among th leadinga
menbes rof tb Oppnaition, Ibat, in lht eventiof

Ministers uTechaniring lteir dPsire toi postpone deaiPog
tb th Irishnhurch queation esly in the reseei-b

bloi Panlimpnat, sme"ing cf ttu e eathno Lihsrnh r
partysall he ennend at Carit-n bouse terracr,
and their supportbc ha tkedl tr a retntian framoi
witb a view tom mndiite :lisîe hihment.- The

TnA 'aswTil rnaaNo -Trt' h mI l67 ehipping0
te the s-muna' rsf t720l147 toio wus enter d mwert

r.t porîr ci tr- Ur-ied t d-m wib enrats eu
giged in the internoaurse berme n G-en Brilain Pnd
leandi being an rettase of 225 667 tons over the
amonut in 18. T be ebiptirg ot-aeler-d ulwards
witS ,'rtnes un thieci rtIng trude un 1867 amnurted
te 16 08-383 tors, ou increase of 81,979 toens aver
8 06.9

GREAT BRITAI .
Ton FEe PrusaccoN' i LasDoN -At eightq

a'clock an Tu-sdiy mornin' Timmhy Desmond.i
William Deemond. Niche s English. Janes teih t
John O'Keef, Michael B-rr-tt. and Anra Justice c
were again brouht up befure Sir Tnomas Hnryes adi
finally c rmitied te Newgaite for rinal at le April8
sessions of the Central Criminal Court far the wilful
murder of the persons killed by tht exlosion st the
Bouse of Deteution at Olerkenwel. TUe prioners

'rte hright, np froru ilbatnk Prison in the police;
van, attnt ns usu1 iby astrongescortrfmnur'u '

nd alpmed olice, arriving atIe court at eight 1
o'clock. They w-re at once braught bfore the .
chief magirtrate, who and attended specially for that
purpose. Ther were p'aced at tht han. and finally a-
committed. The two ADesmondi and Engtish cm o
phleine that tUes- tort not le t possession et fuds
to ps> tirs expenrtes cf t heir defench aneimenrt r--
fenned! b> Sir Themas Herys te th Eo-is u'aheo
woculd, ne doub', 9e3 thaS proper etoesaril bet
taken. TUes- ment tbrn removed biack to th r au.
wahich Arome sas-ay-imh themi at fire mnrtoutes nai't
eigbt, natd couve> ed thPni direct ta Newrgaie. Muint
laney rets broght up in thbe af·erooa, ndl ho rie
'ras fuit> comrnitted ou the change eftreason felon-

Tt h-ns beon fl-ail>y decided that tht trials cf Bitrket t
anti Cses- wli - et cornu off befo A pril. Tbis is r
maiely- dot te the pressurs of hustaness i tbe Landon a
courts Thete are ene hundred tac! oint prisoane c
aaiing triai at tht onir'g Midesex ses.sinne, andi

as many> as sixt> ai t be Sortes- sessions. Prom in-- s
quiries roenert!> maris I have reassan te bolievs 1hat t
the publishoed acounts et Colonel Buarke's deciining 4
bealth are greatly exaggerated. - Ho bas not lest lu f
weight or !n cheerfoloselsi s lesteraof hie which t

I hart been permiîtned t es racy tith the quaint t
and! original humort which made him so- delightful a o

compancion anti frite 1 . Twoa letters hava been me- c
ceivoed from Share anti Cases- whoc are nov pastTng t
a part o! their aentiencie (bcfo it wras utterd) la f
Warwict Jain Shaw sas: 'TI onitdettr It annotes.. t
sans- te ask Mr. Lereis te go on witb w>y cae, s hoea
Uns bien attendieg te it ahi ateong. I coosieriittun- s
necessars- as joui Mn- Lotie, bave beon attending te j

it, I tract all thtbrah r The atend letton tram J. s
T. (lssey k date.d Warwick Prisutn, Peb. 1'. Hn s
ears: <it e -ry epecial wishthast you (Mr Lewis) go Jr

on winSb mys case st eueb 41se is the wish of the I1a
committee1. I inderstand, trom a letter that I havew
reveived from a friendf mine wbo hie had an inter- j
view witb yen1on last Saturday, thai Mesrs. Herri- e
taan and Bckland want to defend me. Now, I a
have ditinetly stated my wishb rgaring the matter, .l
and 11hope -there shall be ne forther controversy r
about I. I hope ibis wil be suffintent to a.tisty you
(1r. Lawis) that yonuand nobody else aball defend t
me.'- Cor, Dihbln Irishman, t

age. It i fair alto ta observe lha- tht alarm which
w- ridiculei twentyvere since has tbeeu cimpleteiy

nstified' by evnts. Therorero not wantingi men to
argue that war was an obsulete piece of bnbarism,
and that nothing but greundtess and disgraceful
panie could sorgest preparations egainit its reor.
ence. We have nov seen tha t war and its dangers
are by no mteaus thingo bf tUe past. On the contrary,
he armaments eof Europe were never on a more for-
mndable scale, nor were the appreheusiois of war

That tht temperand prience Of the Brimsb peopl
have been excired to an unwonted degrre by t!
Clerkenwell explosian and its clamiitns cont

quinces, there Si aro rat o 'ai resonI to doui ' h
r earty sympatby wth th suff-rers. and tLe duema
almost nnivereai, that tCe p-rpe'ratos cf the ot
rage bould e bromnht ta swift aid coidig
puniýhnent, were sufficient to etimulae Ib Execti
tire, fier, in aispensing its chanrity, and secotndly, i
bringing the actoalm t'isaecs of the villairnus dee
to j'iseice. Though boeea hve been wrr cked, an
lives bave be-n los, th 7onis jeof opinion Th%
the outrage tnd l'e reulis bave put anend to en
tol-rance of Fenianien in these kingdomt, speci-îll
in England. ' S amuch (writes nr contrmporerr
bas imaginationu t: do witb the view of thinre tha
no senlimentalistla fonua to ertenuae tIh Lando
outrage as a political cffence, though it obviouli
belnngs to the came category as the previons cet fo
which the threP Fenians wren PPeru-d. The al-irmt
in fact, which the safur cf D"c-mbar lait canse
tbrcughnbu tht cour-try put o end te f'ncifn
theories ;ifor theac m Ebowedi mht 'ua ied ta no
wilh a set of ruffians whn, howeverisocially insigni

Sficant, ca'd ho formidable by tbir -eryr erk t ens
Happil-. no similar crime has folaowsed. It mn> b

'bat in spite of the tbreats and arrines twhichaer
in Vogue at the lime, noue me d rn.'uita'ed ; it ma
be thai tht attitude of th public, as:d the cert tint

that the Gnoerrment unuld no" h.vre universa
popular support, in this iRland it le-is', ia lalir2

with tht eocnspiracr, quellei the rnurnga of tht
traitors, andt camed the nMdntnnt o! ny mis-
chief that ayus have boer concehed. Wheever b
the truth on this point, it is sntisfacort) ta e1l ths
-he peore hveshown themsclves as redvris tr defend
l-tw and order by theiron rpersaona snrvira ns whern
sema twenty- years ago. tbe Lnelona mildlln el-et
ta ne cut te proect therapitil qgaine the Chrrt
mah. Anonher conse qwnee o 'ha Cleîkez efi aiffh
le the satetretatory pro f aiff rdetd that the conspi'acy
is cor fined in thi country o the la est and prres-I

ci the immigraat Irish. Fenianim, introduced
among the lowet Irish by foreign adventstrers, has
been pretty well stamped ont in this -and, and we
may hop that thetwo utnPs of lest year will
prove t haove been it oinly achievement'

Tam ATTIr? TO Br-w u A Powon MAGAz'NE AIT
DnnDEs.-Sane particulanr are publibed to-day of
the reent attempt te 'ot up n porder moagezine ai
Dundee. Underone of the doos vas fond a par-
ti-lIy burned piece of tow, within which wsta ecrap
of fi 'nel cloth. This latter is believe ta b a bit o
the fabrie of whiech military undierlothIng is made
anti ir le suspecteid tUereft m that the atteopt was
made by some of tht soldiers statiored at the local
barracks. About a fortoight ago several soldiers
were arrested on a charge of riotous conduct, ansi

one of them saidthaiit ' intendPd te blow up tUe
---magmzne befor the debachment loft the town

if he was not r-Sltsed ' Aenther of the men saii be
'wanid d for the police' On Fridty it was discovered

tbat two of the soldiers bai dosertpd frorn the bar-
racks. Another private, who 'eft the barra-k on
the Wedneedsy, lias not tinre been reen Pive of
the soldions have been eamined by the Asistant
Procrator-fiýc1, but nothincg of secial interest b-a
been disclonri, and the mattter is up to the present a
mystery. The Dundee Idverlisr publishes a carrer-
pardonce wbich tork place in January bot ren the
Town Clerk and a rm in the town, in wbhib it i
maintaine-] by the 1.tter that at one time there was
no guard on the manazine and in weihpa enopiri ta

ws expressdi that the stntement ofîtho Town Clrk
hat the goard on ruer was ' a special sod efficient

one' was incorrect. The mag zine is snrrounded by
dwelling-houses and public work.

UR JAuns SeRPrN.- A writer in Tin slry'se jlrg-
:tne says : When I lest saw Mr James 8teheai at
Paris hoews gao-i ennui to give -ne a brief buti de-
tailed account of the nriin af tht Fenian organies-
tion. Those wh, distrose him as a lendr,nd tnse

who have bern iducetd te dFpise hlm a; a man,
shotuld havepeen bim, I did, Iiain in extreme
pcverty lunan obacure street cf the French c.pital.

velling bis noctorier tîunder an assumedi came, and
devoting Hs limites incone te th- restoration no HFs
expleded plots He s-sc thît if tb= menus ha l-tFen
supplied br the Fenlars in America bc d havcui bine
pTce-i 50,000 men in th ficd anrmd ani quippud-u
but the A mericUn barch of the organiz!inao wrul!
nt trust him ; FcW-9 ahiriPd tata a the United
SBates me exp'ain lis phina te the leaders mh-ert;
imbirinus rivale ipplintel bilm a i the reellion
tas a failure. B-it fr. J,îmn StersIpts oer asked

and oerer rwinted air Amulo an r-cr' I '. Tht iren
frnm rehrd,the mnner ferm Arteriîa-hai t was ith
original pl-sn of tht F-nian. Colorel Kelly, who,
assumied crnra' d nfier ib disp-sition af Sterbers
kn-oe ne-ry few osf hem GeMnrl Purnirk Coaan,
or Gerald Massey, and Colonel Fanrirls both cf w-hm

have been nrrretl andi turned informera fur the
ernw . ir chertank te man ge be reoent ern'thaki 1
irelard hut were nevter acq'îainted wib bntlf rf tLe

reurine Fenian org'niatioan. fiondon, or Mte,
knoirs l.s Uthane u'telle ; F.riola koiats more tii:n
hi telle; but Mr c-Stephe-tis assrdti me Innr before
heir nrrcst, and whil they bath scemedul the met
eushnsieei of Feniane, that b e ws totally unn-

qu inttd wiîh ther, rno l reultinfise co r-ccnio
hem should e everen gain enre the orntrl o? Sh
iranizaio which he bs!i created. Orri-sls- it·e
c-ganisation was confilîd tr Irihni in Ire!and;
ufierwarde, bescause monets waa repd to ru-rchut-e

armi it was extended to Trishmni la Ameica, iand
the braherbnods were in nc-nperarian Itas a
conrsiracy within the King-dom cf Great Britein
rspnorted by s mpatbhiner in the United Staites, but
hnmh consiratre an'] srmpathiatrs me:t rishmen.
The plan of Mr Stephent wa ta complete the org-

iathioan. arm en i drill the mn. and hen wait unlil
England became involvd in a forigri war.

MAcEemrsa, March 23 - TUe Fenans Thompeon
nd Mnid. senecel to ho hnre- for the mourder

of police-sergeant Brett, bava been oeorievei.
It le unsatisfaetory' te find tUai tidditians cf nmuiien

afier mion ta tht t->nt ef rUe _As-ni Icne tht ba-
lnnai ndefertes appatren try s inidqelute terreer to
la demande cf tht couinr. The fant hoerr

dmiote af a twofeld erpihnarian. Nnit naIy-. se u
eesran chsered bas sUe oun af e-urh salisr bnp-

ritebly inacrnsedl, Ui ihe cc-til of E'trspenn arma.-
ames Uns incressed tIso. If tan wetri nov onhy
what itwas saonede te be -thon we fret b'gan toe
ake mreasures fanranur national secarir. tUe namiuns
night ha ennsidered perf'ecil> sece. Tht nidacurcs
udopteti hans produetd thein fruit but eneots have
vertakea us, sont muelh mata ha r-eqtuir1 far or
purpose than was requirent twenty s-cars ea. -t I
aunnds disbeartening to- sas- at thi pr-osent rmoment
hat afrer all or temonaitave we could batrely put
n0 000 rops in sthe fis-Id ta renal an in vider, b'ît thet
fact I tai 1848 te couldi net bave brengtht toge-
her et mach s s fouerth part ot Ibat nombe-r A t
hoeusido we bai bot some 12 000 an 15 000 ireops
t tht LIre m these islandls, anti thi force wras not
upported b> as- hind cf Reserve. We b-id ne Mili.
mn, noaVeoouteers. and i is donbtful if t Artil'.eny-
orce exceedied 'broc fiaI d batteries. A t thma present
ime va hire rame 40 000 R-~gnIars, 100,000 Mîlitha,

.îmd 150 000 Veouteers, wItIb an Arnl'lers of unucoal
trongth. Thia aneroentation, hoemmee la its, me-
trosents thbe trma retura for our outlny. If tht re.
cita are still insufficitnt, tha t, il mmit in candeur beo

adimittedl, lina nit se muet te sun ismanagement
-f or remomîreas es te tht onoel exigoecies of mihe

e ever mare lively or absorbing. We have btin left Tas Lowea LASt's is li'DIN5ORGM -At a public Goverament woell1 be ready te meut the cansidera.e bebhld in our preparations. When we beg 1 o them I meeting held In Edin urgh in Aurl last a commiUeel ion cf tbt resolutions la the House by rht end Cfwn was tbongbt a mlatter te be suttled by An:Aes of i was .pceinted te inqîre into £ the sources and ex- the manrb, and it.was agrned tha t the ,Ubae ou the50 000 mon ian a dz l succesire ctmpaigns. It is tent cf the misery Rd des-itution prevailing in cor- subj-et should commence on tbe 30kh of Ma.
d nocw a mattar cf duty, and Armieu are reckuoed by t lanparti of the city,' and aien to coneider ' wib'her EMorrox FR02 TriURsEr.-Du-ing the past

t :be huudred thousand atleast.--TmeS. anything corid bn dons te cuncontrate te the action moolh thaeesioIsd froin therR. adr the At,
rit oif the public ch'-ritie . as Well Ras 1to iCmProve the 1mon P eeil 9d f som th18gerg

- WAT CUR GU3sse A Do -The cLCUrICy and condition of the d eerving r r' A meeting ofthe l8 oh ps, wt h 3I920 cSeer.s f fonm i 880 were
n mabiiey of oar Euglish big gun haive been elY comittea was he-Id 'n Priday last lutheOcriheSunnel Tu Scb 17Aemtl-re wis, ond 4hi8 fi!b e n.--

id 'leosraet taThe runci; y ntXPi.r intRt bamb'rs, ta recein' reports thiat bad been prepared senger. cf theora258 re pe. Iip 0f re4sels goc
d Shoeburyvness. Tht running deer traet 1 ie feet on these subîjrcts The hard Provoat occuped the iner th w Act, 12 s5le ta the Unir d taesln, witk
à *qrareand travels upr wheels. At a ring' of chair. Dr. Alexander Wood submitted ihe report 434 deneA; t sad Victori . niled t;ftes, itu
y 1 000 yard3 ihe appaLrpnt sizeof t be desris versmalntl, lnn ibe condiiion of the lower einsees ir t haearsS34 pàasners ; twol 10 touVitherst'h 23; foretY a! aeems aimout nothing compared wi'h mde 8ghs that in Edinhurgh one Ierson rin91s. a eaper Sitb Amerie, withb 108; ta the Wet indles, oney fa br pic fodnnc;n whenothe&nne-incb ana t bat £112 500 is rec and ex0eneedsanoner, wit six ; to Afric. ont wvith 13 ;te China, cobir a I l piece f ordiiaance ;aad o r.W ei e n ni a 1 1 0 rnised hbcd exopnOcsi tuniàlI> witb tbree-tcra!, GC3 pit2oagers. Totalemigratboai

run was placed in positio: te shout et this mark in varini iways for t.h soupport and relief of the feorI thmon3th, 4863.
n thing-ie, dragge i ranid1y aloOg by , tean of poorin Edinburgb, beingpatiz of 131 pr beid for Trs Oett, 4T86.-Thn Mrk ldrItFxqrese st,

horsei-therefsimed litsiie4probabilitnrthit4even oneeverv MC,îWOmanemndschIld in theCity)Atongitra goti t Tti 0ta rtemî.vgestlyet
r ut rf le ten rounds coulde possibly s rke lt aabld the causes given for this s'ie of Ioigs art rhe ft- if th ea t -. ented 4 000 hrt coin ct yoanelite te aek for gîmoses as to th tlime requirud ta fireowin -ntempn e, orercrawding, the wnt 01îOîap wh ea i p the Untred K"icgdm ho correct, sandoten prjectiles werghing 2501b cach faOm a 13,ton educamitin tant tof relod among charit-ble socie.. od starPR bate bee on preoy wei cioired, e boe anenn.' The ac ial ese ws ihis .- Teo ruods were tics, indicriminate ruriratP eh ïiritv want of wterls.ht ui-i r iety, wmh ns mamny n Tis as compoei-fired at the moving iPru t in eight-a ea ha rn innies. lant of light, Ae. The committeesuggests a num- trs lmae Rtance seanric vithrnghe oudrope i
two of the ten struck it, and the rest dropped clsed ber of remedies. Sir James Y. Simp5enn moved tbat oe unir a nce inisatoghoiuprbereprt n te sateandgageg f dgrygg e a.senu la tht fsct th't the demnid is atout coanump.bv. Th- range waq knata : but se toili the range 'ho report n the statand! causes cf distroe bu sap- tire ; speculatian at 1-iesent rates heiag eut ef theOf any ship or boat be known if i' passd t'er one of!roved. In alluding to some of the stateme-t s i.neaion thesenra t ut of the
our sea forte bec-iise all s-rt fi scentific apAPliacEs troiht out in the rport, ho said that if the L rd asd for Tht same rnison fiactuti

won!d bnempoýf d to acertam it wib certinrty. In Pcovost were obliged te superintend, at th leosa, ocur when markets are temporarify overdue.
eigbt minutes arcd a.half, thercfrore or let us say- en the sacrifice of one or two persens every day, il PAVMENTE in WAtAT -We bac! te py pretty

y minutes a sraîl guiboat wonld Lave br-en bit 'n wuld he very srartling; but they sat at bome adi heavily for our forcign wheat supplies las iyear, the.r t mes by a single gin A bittery o ten ;ices wouldt allnwed tht sacrÌife t ear oreverr day, mare bld., l tl value c'' 'he whe-t irportPrl inta th fcnited
R litre truck the gunbheat 100 tires Tin t mnmutes den, but as relly as if it were done atith Cros. TeKingdom in 8GT having bon 24035,G96t na ce.

Wr,en 'be evienco laid before a la'e mil tar cam- Il urerd the adoption of a satou of Visitaoln n eed with 12 983 c901. la 1GU. and 9 '75 aloi te mittea i3 pub iihed we ehatilearo t;bat nanIltm n amorig the Door a; one meie of remdring the pro- 1865. The tlree great sourcrs of s*npi-ly lst year
ny cftheir chance.eof etriking a battery. TLe Cii sent ett ofomatter Mr. Charles (lowira sscondrd were Russi, %Prusi-t and he Unitedr States tand the:ain of the Mimntnmcob was -eed, Wit in, 'nz he motion. Mir. Divirl Lewis drew attention to the valut af the wheat reciedfrom i t firt was 9 ,.

land, what ie thoutght waiold b the result if his s"iip prevalence of abehnu' in the c-ilr, and said that if 74G 204! ; fram the second, 4,3W80Ul ; and fran
q Mas lying opposite Gibraltar Pexbangln sbw ihthr-y went da*n te 'ckfrjars',Wyo il bnda> t e t i rd, 3,254.213 '

t'e shore. ' l'iltell you What -t i, Sir bu replied ;rnornng hee coud lrad tht largent cart in Iisbnrah Jn one of the singing saloaos cf Liverpooi ist
r .i1r nought fr a moment that the> L 0Ii Sent, xith strona-drink frana ono <f ihee shPbfens He week a yoing man namid Oparstairs, sald te be re.me ues Ti s'ion show them a clein pair of beels. thougr that the eareisrates might do more in the rFectatbly conneted, white singing the' tan1in BIne
- O•cea te-. m et wy of sippressing these places. Mr. Thomas Fag' a eonderato song, wes interrmuote b> aa

DIsrussàscRs AT RoàDn.-On Manday- rreeing i eKnox said thte mgistrates rte dnirg a goad deul te Amtricn captain namedl. who insisted upon Car.
9 à tesses. Houston and Mackay wore te bar delivered the suppression o sbehnera, but they ought ta do taeirs ' botming up ' Carstairs refused to co-.mply

the first of a series of lectures inl th Public-balI. something more. Dr. Garis main'ained that the with tiL dera énd, an altercalion ensue:l and »ard
SP-:bd-il, an Popory ad Psseyirr.' At .a v res cauaP cr the vice of tht largo anonort cf tx struck Oarstairs vioeently over the head with a water
ocinck, the time annonnced fr the lecturp, ibon ation in Edinburgh and of the wretched physical bottle Caratairs was r-moved te hi bame, and
1.000 persons bai] assembed in the streetR, in the anod moral condition ofrso manyf e be people, we afterwards tuken home te bis mother's hous, where

,f vieii-y of th, hal. wbte 'Wras in totl drkne, dirunkennup. Afier Fman diacuseion a clause l the ho died on Maonday.
t After half an hour bad elapsied a placard was prid report, considered as reficting on the magistratee Da MA.4NniN on tIRrrtAND. - The Archbishop oon the building, bearine the following annoueca. for net euting the law into fuil operation in regard Archbisehop of Westminster, Dr. Manning he writment:-' Lectures on Popery and Puseyiým Un to shebeen.e owas moudfr-d. The reort was other- ten a pamphlet ta the condition and dillitury of

maskued. Io eneqîuneocn of a repressntation mode ta wieU mgreed te. Th Rev. Dr. N'ebolsan maved the IrIland t is understooi thatit wili, tro:n anthe directors of the Public-ball by the town clerk on ttpprovl of tht repot in regard te the cbritl'.- English Catholic point et vie, advocata opinions
tht requet of the depuiy mavor, that the mreeings The Rev. D P. Sandford secndd ibe motion, wih reference te the Irish Estasblished Church eveadvertised te take pace in tbe Public-bll, on this which tas adopred. The Rev. W B. Gray. se- n 1advance of those already put forward by Cardinalsnd fouro subequent eveninge, are calculated te loted cnded by Mr. Archibaid Gibson, nvoed -- That a Cullen and the Irish hierarcby.
te distuîrbance and a breach of the peace, Euch meet- pubhi meotirg be hed in crier te brirg the recom- A Ire. Manning bas been committed for trialauin-s will nt te place.. The crod was composed .nendtions of the committee prominently befoLe the the next Middlesex Âsiaz.s on a charge of i wilf-ichiefir of Trish, and thy bad prepared for a row, tas inabitant.' murder,' for rotsting litre a child one year and tenmAny 'were armed witb short sticks Most of the The Nonconfornist of Saturday, a a well-weighed monthe cl, the daughter o awîman nimenrtngb spent the time hissing and botiarg, until two arti le, expresses the Uncompromising hbastility Of -tweeney The upper part of the thighs and theDerenae ar-ived in a cb and iit becam-n known thar the great body tif Pratestant dissentirs ta Earl Riussel' lover part of the biy were terribly burned, se thatthey were the lecturera These individuais, upon praposal te endow the Roman Catholie bierarchy in the skin peeled aff, but the child lingered a da be-f aarniog the stiate of affaire, beganI o kddress the Ireland. 'First impressio a are outen the motit trut- fore it died.

. nb sd one exelaimed that they would take ths worthy, and Bar Ruesell'a firet impression of a The great prerts of the Atlantic Gables iii baiPublie ball by f-rce ou Tuesday nrght and lecture ic tripartite division of the revenues, wh· n 'hat scheme tothvrs being laid, and itis ot improbiee tint b
Sit This annoonremen-t wag receired with bissing was broced by Lord Grey, was that it wouldt this time next year there man ho f blour huela cera.

tna boating, andI thn followed a serions disturbanoce ex-àcerbate rather tian boni religioue nnimnsities- ration instead Of t1wo.-'Tcene
The lecturers were roughly bandled and at length'the bane of Ireland - and that in pl cteofdiesip ring
the cdb emerced from the crowd, and tas driven inf ecclesiastical jeaousita it ewould timent them. Wilat fll speeid. Tbousdtis gave chase sand when mih> the noble earl tell us wat haI chainged his opinion ? UNITED STATE3.vehicle hbd gonet bree or four hundred yards, fit' Furtber, does Lais lordship's information as te tht set 'riscAN rare?
arms were dichirged, snd stones burled at tht cab n public orilion in the thres kingdomes warrant him
the chase being continuPd. 4t the toi of Drake- in ,concgaing that he can carry bis plan ' à lbe Maine-Every male ci'iz n.
arreet firearms rere again disobargedî, but no la- aware that ifirst ef'ect would be te rive the liberI Nnw Ranmpshnire Every malte inhibitant.

:ftormaton could he gleaned s ta weeber any per party asonder, and to array in oppî eition te the Vermaot-Esery ma.
s'n was woanded. Thn cab at length arrived it the stateman whoproposed th mesn-e the grenter part Massachisets Every male citiz'a.
rait-ay statin, as t'e ten minutes pqat eight train of its earnesteess energy, ni ltif ? Cao he ruet Rbode Isa.nd - Ev'ry voale vit z"n.
'ras learig fuir Ma-ehster. A porter observed twoa foresee tblt it wuld evoke from other quarters mi'No 0 -nnecricut, Indirnîr, Illinoes Misauri,i w Ne
gentlemP gettinz inta a catrine, oe wi b a revol- ppery bowli which it wnuld s-e dilieuit fro any JAraey Ohin JCalifarnia Oregni, Nevada West Vit-
ver in bis band and tht oter bMîding from tends minister ta face ? Dnes tbe rentiment of tie age giocit andi Ctu'aii-Er-rymwhte natcitizen.
n the bond or amis The crowd under be imP'D tend in the directian in which lie wises the imperi i New York-Ever, main citiz'n but colored me
ino that Messrs IHa on runi Mackasy baod taken legislaLture te move ? n doubit he miebt have the rrquired t nwrr $250 tainble property.

refuge in sorne houaes anea the st-tion, ma'le an [lanse or Lurds inclding a n nj rity o thebench of Pennsylvain rEvnry wite reetoan.
native search, but te na purpoae, and about ten bishoris witi him but would this be an eqîuivalent W is-onin Every m-île persan,
o'aiock the streers were qgaiet. Tht cab -ipon c' for tht public support h would ose ? Irebui dea Minnesota-Every male preor.
ainicaon, ws found ta hav baid the back windot fnot ask for, but ta-maily discliirne, srch a measuree- ansas-Even ry wlir- rma:e aduilt.

shtitered, and m-any i' dentations bai bren mrieto. Scotîanu woull cnt hear of it-ad it 'would ha tao Delaware-- Bery fren whi'e mala citizn.
Tht ebman u er struck in 1 fbrohead 'with a stone fiuttPring a dp.cription o pali., sentiment in aryîead Erens- fret 'wh e mile ci'ýz ta.
and b expresed himtelf gi-d thiat re bad leEcHpad Enlan rega.-ding it te say uthat tht peuple are by Tennessee- Every fret white man formerls- butwitbout furthLer irjury.--Daiy Necs. nu mears egred inui lefavour. Wy srourli th, now regroes vote

Tns SrPPRpssr'N or DRUxS-CNKcEsss.-On Tuesa nn-rr sia'esmin ta ru the noble ri-I be- IIDTLER AID EpiNS.-An tlcidnnt trth mentio.
nght a mt-etitng f he Catbolie Assi cia'ion forI LI, qutahes tlie imoneib!e ta-k Whiig like, buili up a in e eutrrel in Waitshintan on lhe-reond rnight cf
Suippresion cf Druokennes w's nhol at Exeter fil raIl ta break bis hea' aga est ?' D caaee' r r"dina Benr Buter encred after tht oer.

Tht meetirn ohich wes thet Cathoulic ore erer A corespnnd.nt cf tht M/anciu'er urdian aiys - formance ird cormmercutI, and vilke dont thie can.
hemle tinht bildirir, st very n:umcrously attendel -I Rtrorametmive frohre Prsiianb 0ym: i tenile whi e Dickens ws ds-acrili one of the
Arebbisbop Maaning, who presierd, ctiricztd Rwith t-r areoinLre>n, Pnireavoringy in winn tra vlii Op-m:rh sererity resin. legis.ion f'clirg rUe se tri their viei, which bis tUth regiiui dlonut EbCu nrfiold P.rhapl 13-j Imin was unltoidabny de.rîf iqior, and e zt'ecsedhis lrtrong belief the, if the b"lnigly incrPasPd in -mout nr eXarnge for tîined, rr perhaps he wubed te make uis pnarance
wrking Men of Ergind oere pold. A great it smtr1ire ht-bertlei in hehe cf endowmeto, eve--n atn tEime whe hn euld attract te emouran a! atten.
prity wrould rote usghnet the maintenance of ilre -irg for ire ftite a'll concerion wi'h ihe Stato The tt-n wh.-libe thimkek ha diue to h reoinaent abilities

t <-s. M. r,. A. Emi-h, NÇ P., pei thtat b wnurcld IR--v. M'. Rogers, and tir Rev Mr. nmg mers- a! e pu e services. Ther fine thse waho adoptn-ver ie brught forw ard is Bill id Ue not ha who aidvre te this schc'me on behcf of thoir br·rhiq-as sone of the wys of keer i,g brrn the pPop e
lien', with :he Arehbishop, r!t the g-est i jurtrenu arn uhe blb of thm men oi f nobility nd tact Theirs.m them reer Panter mhe hurh till th' congrega.

ot E'liAb 'reloring mn ru oppused e Sunda ews fall ini exactly wi- « those o orf Lord Russell._ ton ts e sean-, and ilh-e wruatk eruig ht te the
dinking Tha fiilaing reeoli1ios were unnni They would rather have nothing to do wi h the front tines. If enteraI - Hurler haint his minde es-emously aropted -- That ibis mer-ting fiewing wi-b Treatury ; but. ineacd of thar nort ofe strpundr apaes n
dee-p rnx'ety the wide-r-readig evil of intempermnc a g'eYn ercd matise. e fbth-o eOf tht 'Aaid Kirk' have were tandr'cl by marny, that's anIl. W-l. the

- nng Our own peaple, le-ding to rqualiud pOVe-tr Soattaid ; n they' thi. k it if the pree-nt mano hro of Bermnda wetd dowri sfie is?e ta obere t
a-"d crime, ami crnwding cor gtols and wc rkhausee I-- fil ervere, and tnr his eat(in a ye l

urOIlaI iedi uipon ail Catbilica to support and c-îrr ko mnd fairly distribdta amonucretdst ; er t.orilingI o and advaningFollpnr of the flf, The firstele,
nu: the Cathr'li't A;eoriatisn for thfia Snp'senof number, hibise gmt blessiu g of a li>ly bit cf a ftrm inatRI, w or coclided, and Mr. Dtckent retired,
Druoikennesa wIchIr nuidy numbers 50 900 trum- cid a udecent diwelling for each Presbyteri,.n minister nuirwon-t, fur toramintes o rcest. and reri shments.
bers, ninety priiss ien blho:s, a nd twoarchbisbeps in Ulster might be ecunredi., The rsie and hut' enssqrent upon a relaxatic.
Tnis association embracs wirliugly all Cîatbiliran.i f a oatt' nîian followed There wre whsperingc

i'es',.we ber totl or pariel, which are e-gîcred Iis trhatent,eram Ue tefimorny co leti fnom o. amant tie old fiolke and flirtinios among the young,
un mikiog 'an organizud attaclk opon the a emy.'- sids, to ata th e GibernaI part> bave ante n tir in the midet of whicb in rnts Buitler fram bis seat,
That Ibis me'eing would urge upo ail the imtort minui ttaattachctht Gaveroroont and eocl.îger us eaiher t aobser-o ci hsrved bi ta teil wbich,

nace of providir g bouses for bionest relaxaion and neatecf pnwr, b a tviconori 'esatui uprathnten 0 th-'ugh T incline to the lutter belief There was neamueumeot. were the imember can meet lu sr- al irGado-n ,a tho E xlr.sion frou ho IrisaC misltakire that hald bend, r r that strabirtic evn. I
'atere-urse and :'eni a p'easant evenin atatrifln Mnri% InGla nds ofwhiaboex ia d-fcard offices inatonce was Bernjmin F ri utler. and nobdy else, The in-
colt, instead of berg driven ta he publichue, ,irra ti-r a i'nterprofitable.Lbsera-cher-i bis intenti o termiselun, like al thingg n'se, bad it end. Dickena

were they have to ray for permission ti enter b s th Libral iriterpreer ufle Li'cranpnli.ics he rcappeantrd and the resdigs w.-r resurmed ThIr
diking.' 1JTit the r.piriteof Mr. Smi'b s Bill, lie dsy. te ring the qupsian htearliserre.nThet ime witta a e lection from Pickwick - ht famon:

drkine an hUe prieseernp opte bei anis for th fle tu caider bis navls- awAkene adrtes- a! ait kn. and t bg rts wai tes im, sier

tunpîsy ut that ls netdruli to the public, is quitsel in rsh CObihe righmea i tsenase wouldi Ut miiose. There 'rs a riaint howeever, at rehieb the la-agh
scenrdantce wirh the rmies et ibis nssociaion. and! pleasant to himselfand bis adJhereota• becaro vony mucch rike a v'rgar roarn, d i t waea'
rherefore wtt ils tUe united support of all the muan. Thte7ckgrnhl palots eut thai the Mîinistmrial pro- the tunnicsr parteo? tht readir.g by ans meons. Mc
bars? - romme an Ireland weill ho the crutelal lest cf Mn. Dickens ho sme a lile confosed, I tiaho ; fa so

TNPA%'t' ix tht Dierntis tbility- te riese tram tht nmtre management mc f bi isc pocpioe korstealsti&
fANTURPRiTTY1 ENGLANDr.-From the90i- cf tht usie of Gemmons te tht hlgber tsak e!thn asbîrtese apercep tt eos te f tn c adtr

fgrd Neste Iearn tbas two littîle childiren of Keot, stateanshin. TUe Post ahate tUas certain memi- 'ahch laicrar mare viEr s he thap -enfai by'r
gdrespsectirely- atar> 7 andi yetare, tare lattis bers cf the Diseli !Jubmnet cannat ceneent taona the pis>. Dicteras evidently- thngbt be bai binby

fsond la tUe nîul-swfuli pnseesionaof tcouoestakes• assult uon the Trish CJhurch withoct sourch a necan dlerrtd But be hadn't. Rt heci aimpl rescd tht toila fact the> stose tht ekes eut cf a i, as a tathen et opinions as niaat naturAly darnage thema la loio esPis-g betweon Jieoîkine atNousd-su
worrbs- person whbo wtnessd the diabola-teat tram thterpinao cf the pablic. Thteopintons cf the tht audhhn' bBîtst Rain a eyr-.an,
thbe top a! bis gtg, sud followeod tht dreadfaîlly de- Liberal part> art madet up on thie qetion, ac! if knoe bi res presooetse tean r n
ruraved babies beome, messtitlanly proed. A certain ihyw nyjonnfrmgabnaßelbal I tht i aLien -00. G oveswas n th benh, ad benotpaliesy the gavernmotrt wmil have ccc other nhtrnative cimyu)cr
ont> lstened ta te enidence cf the 'rornisy personf than gran'îng their bebosme or resigng t'oeir ri fice. 'l'i de ne bing et 'ho kind, aIr,'
withbout lsughing-lre ot on]> refrainedi fromeghvicg TeWel eue ttsta nStrals h o ithet prosetitora geood wfrging ati send hlm shootu t7T4kyRç>t tttsta nStns hat Ws:c i
bis business bot ho even sentenctd tht babies te be a clergy man cf tht English Chitrch (oe et tht Benauns-ano will stick it up or yotrr ohimney-.
locked np ill 4 o'clock la tht afteroona, When this coratnesof St Gore-einthe-.Esst)ess receoved Intn place, ansd dolait s-sur visitors inte tht falie.belief
sentences was about ta o eoxecuted, ard the babies the Cathalie <Iburei rat Farm street. Loudon, sud that a maunteman bs bts-n teoc en o, sirn..
aaw they- wene g'aiog to be soparatedi from ther two ofter tonales of tht sanie chturch wre aia te. SBit, a triendi cf mine ehall wrail on s-on ln the
* mnais-,' a pîoorIlabouring reomen waho ' watchsd n eirvi th provious wreek at tht churcbha m Gest morin.
tht nase,' thty fan tht firer time appeanedi te make iTeower streot. Theso gentlemen make urp tho nom- .Bit I anm ver> moth ebiiged ta s-on for tht can.-
ont 'rh-st it all meant. Drning tht first part cf the ber foheevei clae> men e? thn Estabushment 'rit tien, anti wiil leave particutat direction thb tht ser-
proceeings tires sceod at the magistrate's teblo, on, bave becoma Oathellcs hetwe-en Ash WedneBdesy vans te ]cck up tht serions t

rather ,oicder the tabla (for ail Ihbeir littieheade vert 1807, snd the same day la 18 8. - Tht lsauh, lMr D:ckos, whbiceb se exceeded all-
boet the mabhoany), soi wratcedt tht bflk-ksSing Lasoca, Match 24.--Mn. Gladstoaa rtesolutions fland a to pepler miu, bstdee snel Bter sonee
soi disposian.and tht test of it, withl an-air of bewild.- on t Cbnrr EnReorai in Ireland art, in enlictance, nintepparmdhtenGn.Btrad

erment., as if they-îhhongbt the woîthy npaid, ic s fellos: --1 That lin thteopiion cf thia HUet
bondIe, the writnees, sand thbe clerk teme enggedin ha 5thte Irieb Canrch shoali cesse te exmst as ta estab- Rats, it le said, can not -live lip Alasks, taeate
ponderous.'game of pliy,' which was toodull to con- hliahent ; due regard being had Lowever fcr per- th eir holes frerzes np as tast as th rat digWthem.-.

cemo shua (th- babies) at all. But when Humble sntal mntergts and the rightc of property. Snd Naturally, the rats get discoraged. At S-. Thoma-
hauled them of to the loïk up, and -'pot thte in That na pserons rightal bould ho creaied tnd that the earthqeakes turu their bolet wreug aide toi.
separa!e cells, they set up a wil of terror that coud the commission on the Irieh Ohurch chan1d limit its forty-three limes a minte, This surprises the rate
ho heard during the remainder te sitlig of '.b oh perations to matters of immediate necessity, pend- and they leave an the first steamer.
e urt. If they are sensitively organied cbildren, the ing the final action of Parhi»mant rponthe wola Wasmxoror, March 25.-The Britib Governmaent.
conerqusnces of this magisterial prtcoetcIg ay iquestion 8:d That a petition sheold be presentedb as, ai tht instance of Mr. Adams, rleased th5 see:
last them a uifetime. We have nothing to ay on the t:aheQueeu, praylog tbat the Church patronage in the ' J knel' packet prisonere, sd -Me. Adamw
c-iee, except that every an concerned in it ought to Irelandeho placed at te dispneal nf -Parliament.- lias caed them te ho sent hone ta the United.
be heartily ashamad of himself. When they bad been red, Mr. Disraeli said the S'ates.

1


